
  
 
 

By GERTRUDE M. BOUCK

Margie Weakland
Bride On Saturday
A pretty church wedding took

face Saturday morning In St
rd’'s Church here when Miss

Margie Weakiand became the
bride of Joseph Yeckley She is
a dau
rice Weakland of Hasti and he
4 2a son of Mr. and rs. Alvin
Yeckiey of St. Benedict. Father
Adalbert Kalsch, OSB, pastor
performed the double ring cere-
mony, and sang the nuptial mass

which followed, al nine o'clock
The bride's father gave her in
marriage

Attired in a floordength gown
of white net and lace over taf.
feta, the bride's veil was waist
length and was secured by a seed.
pearl tiara. She carried a bride's
missal topped with white cara.
tions.
Mrs Ravmond Yeckley, as her

sister's matron of honor, wore
el orchid, her gown being |
length She wore a matching

tiara and carried 8 nosegay of
yellow and white carnations. Ray- |
mond Yeckley served as his neph
ew's best man

Dinner was served at Willman's |
Hotel, Carrolltown, and a recep
tion took place in Carrolitown V

FW. Home
Following a honeymoon trip to

Niagara Falls and Canada, Mr
and Mrs Yeckley will reside in
Cleveland Ohio. where

employed. Mr Yeckley is an ar
my veteran

Former Hastings
Resident Expires
A former Hastings resident died

July 2. at the age of 35 years
He is Dr. Morton M. Tanner, of
New Kensington, son of Mrs
Anne Tanner and the iste Harry
Tanner, formerly of Hastings
A graduate of the University of

Pittsourgh Dental School, Dr
, practiced dentistry

Arnold, Pa. He died in Presbyter-
jan Hospital Pittsburgh

In addition to his mother, his
wife, and one daughter, he leaves

a sister, Mrs. Ronald Herron, the
former Lillian Tanner

Funeral services were held in
Pittsburgh July 3, with burial in|
& cemetery there
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CIRCUS TIME
(By Gertrude M. Houck)

Oh, Circus Time st last i here,

The jolliest time of ali the year,
We're through with study no

frownsmore fro
For now's the time to laugh a!
clowns

We early to the circus go.
Me an’ my
Eat candied a ernckerjack,
It's nearly till we get back

One day last summer Joe an’ me

Went first the King of Beasts to

Jos,

ter of Mr. and Mrs Mau- |

both are

wm

Hastings and Vicinity
Phone CHagel 7-633

Miss Jennie Ritter
; weink at the

home in (Cleveland, Ohio
i R. A Weakland of Swissvale
was Bere over the week end with
reiatives.

spene tht
2
:
i
¥

land son, Raymond, Mr

Sharon, und Mr and Mrs
Miller. and children all
velané, Odo
here at the home of the
pass. Mr

snkiand
Mir

children of College Park Md

were at {he home of Mr. and Mrs
A J Hoisck the first of the week

Nr and Mrs. T. A Yahner vis

ruane

of Cis

jadien’

Saturday evening
Ledr. Camille Houck, U

andl 12 (jg) Jo Boss, U.S
of Bainbridge Md, were at

8 N

N

the first of the week
Mr. and Mrs Robert Houck and

son. Bobby, of Akron, Ohio, spent
the first of the week with vicinity

relatives
Nr and Mrs PJ Houck an

i pounce the birth of a son, Friday

in Miners Hospital Spangler

Late repentence is never true

[but true reépenience never 1s

inate

Mr arid Mrs Walter Farrell and

| ehildren of Philadelphia spent the

weik end here at the P.O Holtz

| hore

   
wh18

1O8T At 8 Boniface picnd

{July 4th, & black hand-painted

fan. with attached white

reward Call CHaped 130

| write, Ciertrude M Houck Has

tings. Pa
! Mr. and Mrs Bob

| Cleveland, Ohio, were at

vin Rotten home f«

endl
i Many vicinity folks

the Bt Bemiface pecnic on Monday

Pather 1 A Kerittmatter and

‘Mr, and Mrs

ian] sons, Harold and Charles

Crosson were dinner guests Sun

day al the home of Mr and Mrs

A J Idllon here
i Mr. and Mrs

{amd duasghter, Frances
burg, vere callers in

| Monday

Mrs. Bugene Endler visited with

{ refintivess In Harrisburg

iwesk end
{ Shirley

mihhan

ir

Routch of
the Meal

WeTr the

ow

Norman Nelson

of FEhens
town a]

for

and Susie Mallon of

| Harrisburg are spending the week |

here with their uncle and sunt

i Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Endler, and

their grandfather, B. A Lantry

| Mrs Rose Franklin visited {he

(past week with relatives in Ad

| toons
Mr. ind Mrs Ray Staiber and

son of Ambridge visited for

parents, Mr.
Pryekhind

r
ard Mrs Clara Kirsch of Califor.

| nin. are spending some time with

relatives in this vicimily

Miss Kathryn Semelsberger of

| York, is on a week's vacation ai

| her hopse on Spangler Street

Mr and Mrs [I M Kline and

Mr. and Mrs Dan Parrish and

Sughtar, Karen, were on a rip

to Newt York State on Monda)

Capt. Dan J. Semelsberger, u

8 A

Betsy, of Winnepeg, Manitoba

Canadas, are on a vacation here

al. the home of the Captains pa

remit. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sem-

elpberger.

Patton announcé the birth of a

om. Matthew Bernird, in Miners

Hospitid, gler, June 30 Mrs

Horne is
Bemels

Johnstown were guests Monday

wt the Prank Walters and Anth-

any Damm homes.
Ff. ang Mrs. Harry Kramer of

Pitistn spent tthe week end

al tha + of Mr.

Frank Walters in East End

r of Hastings

Ube whieh

Baron, Ohlo, spent the week ond writh pelatives in town.
Mr. end Mrs. Francis ODon-
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Bob Routeh|

Mir. and Mrs. Raymond Yeckley |
and Mry |

Kenny Woodworth, their daughter, |

spent the week end |’

and Mrs Maurice
i

and Mrs. Jack A. Reid and |

ited with relatives in Cherry Tree

the |

former's home on Fourth Avenue |

Bernard Ratchford

the §

% |

ferw days at the home of the indy's |

and Mrs Robert |

and Mrs William Kirsch|

7. Mrs. Semelsberger, and

their children, Dan, Ronnie and

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Homme of |

y former Mary Ruth

Mrs. George Lux of |

and Mrs |

Mrs. Daves Weakland was with |

nelatives In Altoona the first of |

Mr. and Mrs. Marlowe Madis of |

nell and

were week

home yf
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Fifty Years Ago
fiemns taken from the files

of Nerth Cambrian News

July 7. 1905

jomenh Holtz has beautified
&

residence by adaly OR! »

paint
Joseph A. Gray of Npar

in town on Monday

Jennie Neff is visiting

ard friends in Béech

i. E Kaylor edit f

Cambria Tribune wis & Welcome

caller at this office Friday afler

| POON
ER

| R. agent at
transferred

Cherry Tree
Bevernl of

ithe prize fight al Barnesboro

Raturday evenigg

Mrs Amanda Notley has moves

i Ber mousehold geen fred

i since to Cherry Trew i

i George Semelsherger is having |

a new concrete walk laid in frost

jot his residence

Invitations are oul for an As

| sembly to be held in Clark & Hin
ney's Hall next Wednesday even

ing Kettering's crchesira of

| Greensburg will fumish the mu

| be

2 4

igier was

reaalives

{ ‘roe

of* fhe

formerly PR

place, has been |

Vintondale 10

Brilthart
this

from

tok In :Hur sDioris

am

Henry Delaby and Aline Lefe

| bicre of 8B: Boniface wera GRY

red atl nine o'clock Monday mom.

ing by Squire FE A. Goodfellow. |

Henry Anna of Homestead was i

among friends and relatives here

over the Fourth
A panic was aimost creatsd fast

week in Pittsburgh by the ap

| pearance in a department store of

two voung women i bhobp sitirta

| It required the services of three

| policemen to oy them through

ia crowd of 1.006! people and es

{ cort them home
Several of our young people al

| tended the dance st Barmeaboro

lon Monday evening

| The Cambria County Agricalty

| ral Association Fair will be held

j at Carrolitown Sept. 5-8

i Teachers elected by Haslings

| School Board for the coining

| term are: Room 1, Kathryn Mill

er of Philadelphia; Room 2. Emi.

liv Davis of Ebenshurg: Room J

| Miss Chariton of Houtzdale, Floor

4. Margaret Ivory of Vanderyrint

{Room 5, Miss Bigler of Curvens

| ville; Room 6 Miss Edwards

| Room 7. Catherine Ivory of Van

| Gergrift, and Prof. IL. 8 Jones

of Ebensburg. printipal
The weekly newspapers of the

[county have suspinded publica.

[tion this week on nccount of the

national holiday While we dp nol

| wish lo depart fromy this rule, we

| have found it more convenient Lo

take our usual vacation during

| the week of July 17. Hence, the

News comes to you as usual thi

week. but will not appear during

the week of July 17. We trust

this will meet with the approval

of all our friends

FARM CAPITAL

There is an average farm capi
tal investment of $14.000 behind

every one of the £500,000 farm

operators, hired hands, and family

workers on U. 8 farms This is

four times the arnount invested

for each worker and operalor in

1940, reports William Carroll, of

Penn State extension service.

 

More than S000 pharmacists

are engaged in professional and

retailing services to the public,

and another 2500( are distribut.
ed throughout the drug and chem-

jeal industries, wholesale trade,
colleges, government services and

UNION PRESS. COURIER

By DOROTHY EYER
and BELAYNE BRANNIGAN

Phone Alteonna J: MRI or 31.5448
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FIGHTER PLAN

GIVING THE APPEARANCEof 8 deadly sliver arrow as ft streaks over the Edwards Afr Force Base, Calif,

is the Navy's new supersonic Sghter, the XFEU-1. The needie-nose plane is a day

operate from aircraft carriers. Speed and other performance dats are classified.

fighter designed to

{International)

JULY . .. THE FINAL
MONTH OF BLATCHFORD’S

GOING OUT
BUSINES

MUST BE SOLD!

$99.00 .. $199.00
Values to $396.00

Living Room Suites
$88.00 .. $188.00

Values to $298.00

Dining Room Suites
$168.00 .. $298.00

Values to $380.00

DINETTE SETS
$58.00 .. $128.00

Values to $196.00

neSAVE 50%!
ON

BEDSPREADS, THRO RUGS,
SHEETS, PILLOWCASES,
SHOWER CURTAINS,

DRAPES & OTHER ITEMS

ATCHFOR 


